INTRODUCTION
The concern with the effect of exposure to violent contents on behavior is not recent and has been the subject of intense research. Earlier findings on exposure to violence on television (TV) indicated that: (1) people can learn aggressive behaviors and attitudes'; (2) it may reinforce the behavior of already aggressive people; (3) it may desensitize individuals to violence, turning them indifferent to other people's suffering2, and to an increasing acceptance of violence in real life3J; and (4) it can lead to a distorted perception of the world, in which they overestimate their risk of victimisation5. ~e r k o w i t z~ mentioned that exposure to violence in the media is most likely to increase the probability of aggressive behavior if the individuals are under the following conditions: (a) the focus of attention is directed to the aggression instead of focusing on other aspects; (b) the observed violence is not punished, nor does it have adverse consequences for the aggressor; (c) the individual identifies himself with aggressive models; and (d) the portrayal of violence is not considered inappropriate or unjustified.
Despite earlier studies on the effects of TV in Portugal that have shown a positive correlation between exposure to violent films and subsequent aggression7-*, no social intervention has been made to change the current situation, and industries continue to profit from violence targeted at children and youths. majority of users are adolescents and children who can be more susceptible to a violent content. Most recent research on the effects of playing violent VG suggests that there might be similarities and differences between this new entertainment and exposure to violent TV programs. First of all unlike TV, a VG requires active involvement because of its interactive nature.
Secondly, permanent attention and concentration is indispensable to play a game. Therefore, if the VG has violent contents, the attention will focus on the violent portrayals and aggressive acts. Thirdly, the player can rehearse the violent strategies and learn more effective ways to win the game, which implies the practice of violent behaviors. Fourthly, violence in VG is usually not punished but rewarded. The player only wins with aggressive behavior and loses if hdshe cannot be effective with this behavior. Fifth, the fact that participants have to play an aggressive role can increase the identification with the aggressive characters in the game. Sixth, violence in VG is not considered inappropriate or unjustified. As ~i n d e ? said: "the only moral justification that appears essential are the mles of the game" (p.28). Therefore, since in many violent games there is no option for violence, players are invited to be aggressive and not to feel responsible for their actions.
Based on these arguments, violence in VG could be more threatening compared with passive exposure to TV. Yef; on the other hand, the lack of realism in VG compared with TV programs could lessen influence. However, Kinder argues that it can lead players to conclude that violence has no harmful effects, and could contribute to a denial of the consequences and moral implications of violent behavior. Beyond these factors, it is important to note that new technologies can contribute to an increase of realism. Nevertheless, compared with TV violence, less is known about the impact of VG. Although some evidence that younger children become more aggressive after playing a violent VG, the few research results with adolescents have not demonstrated such link''.
The main purpose of this study was to explore the relationship between violence in VG and aggression in adolescents. There are different types of VG, with distinct contents and plots, which could have different effects on players. Furthermore, according to ~riffiths" their choice of games could not be linked to the best sellers, and, therefore, they might prefer non-violent games. Based on these two assumptions we used an index of "Video game violence" (VGV) and choose the "shoot'em up" a "beat'em up'' categories, since the plots and goals are basically the same: kill or beat the enemies to win the game. Finally, we explored sex differences in VG habits, self-
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vey was conducted among 8th to 10th graders 'ortugal. Questionnaires were distributed during at nine schools i reeular classroor hours to students who agreed to participate. A total o f 1 1 questionnaire were excluded from analysis. Of the 666 adolescents who participated 50.9% were boys (n = 239) and 49.1% girls (n = 327) between the ages of 1: and 17 years (M = 14.12; DP = 1.18). Participation was voluntary and then were no incentives offered for participation.
easures
A socio-demographic questionnaire was constructed to gather relevant descriptive information about the participants such as age, so&-economic status (SES), ethnicity, and level of education. We obtained information about their starting age with VG and time spent playing VG. For this * measure, students were asked to estimate, on a scale ranging from "never" to "more than 10 hours per week", the average amount of time they spent playing VG at arcades, computers or consoles, regardless of content.
VGV was measured by the use of a checklist that contained a total of 59 popular shooting and fighting VG. Subjects were asked to rate the time they spent playing VG during the last six months. The four possible responses ranged from "never" to "whenever I can". In addition, they were requested to write down other games (of the same categories) they played during that period of time. In order to assess the violent content in the 118 VG played by the adolescents, 12 journalists (familiarized with VG) rated the level of violence on a 5-point unipolar scale. VGV was obtained for each adolescent by multiplying the mean violence of each game with the total of time they played: VGV=C Cv,.
To measure Aggression, the Portuguese version of the Aggression Questi~nnaire'~ was used. This scale was created by Buss and peny13 and contains four subscales of aggression: physical aggression, verbal aggression, anger and hostility. To measure Personality we used the b-tuguese version of the Junior Eysenck Personality Que~tionnaire'~''~, which has scales for Psychoticism, Extraversion, Neuroticism and a lie scale.
The majority of adolescents are currently playing the girls, 10.4% were nonplayers and only 0.9% boys reporte played VG. Out of the total sample, 77.9% played on computers, consoles, whereas only 313% in arcades.
The results indicated sex differences in time spent playing video games per week, with boys reporting significantly more use of video games than girls with computers, F (I, 665p84 .49, fi.OO1, consoles, F (1, 665p75.94, fi.001, and arcades, F(1, 665)=11.16, fi.01. The mean starting age was 7.97 years (SD=2.32), with boys starting significantly earlier than girls, F(1, 574)=26.99, p< ,001 (boysz7.54 years ; girl~8.44 years). Using Time spent in VG as a covariate, the main effect of sex was statistically significant for VGV, F(1, 602) = 182.44, p<.001, with boys playing more violent games than girls. The MANOVA indicated an overall difference between males and females on aggression, F(4, 640)=34.52, p<.001, based upon Wilks' Lambda. The univariate F tests revealed that boys scored significantly higher on Physical, Verbal, and Total Aggression, whereas girls had significantly higher scores on Hostility and Anger. Table 1 shows the relationship between Video game violence and aggression factors. For the overall sample, a small positive correlation between Video game violence and Physical Aggression was found, r (624) = 0,24, p < 0.001, but closer examination showed that this relationship was only significant among girls, r (292) = 0,22, p < 0.00 1. Furthermore, Multiple Linear Regression (Stepwise method) was used for girls' and boys' data to predict physical aggression, using SES, time spent playing VG, VGV, and Personality dimensions as predictor variables. The analyses showed the following (see Table 2 ): for girls, the regression model is significant in predicting physical aggression, accounting for 27% of the variation. Girls with higher scores on Psychoticism, lower SES, who played more violent VG and spent less time playing on computers, had the higher physical aggressiveness. For boys' data, higher scores on Psychoticism and Neuroticism, and the more time they spend in arcades playing VG, predicted 
DISCUSSION
* From this survey we are able to conclude that playing VG is a popular leisure time activity amongst Lisbon adolescents. It is also possible to conclude that adolescents play VG mainly in computers and consoles, and less in arcades. This result suggests that adolescents spend more time with "home" VG.
In regard to sex differences. there was evidence that bovs suent more --.
time playing VG, and played more violent VG. Boys also started playing VG earlier than girls. These results were expected, since they have been reported in many previous ~tudies'~.'~. Our results also suggest differences in the subhaits of aggression. While boys exceed girls on self-report measures of physical and verbal aggression, which represent the instrumental component of behavior, the inverse occurred with hostility and anger, the cognitive and affective domains of aggression. The results of this study do not allow for inferences concerning causes or i effects of VG. The emphasis was on the co-occurrence of playing violent VG and aggression. For the overall sample, VGV was positively related to physical aggression. Therefore, adolescents who reported playing more I violent VG also reported higher rates of physical aggression. However, this association was small, suggesting that playing violent games have a very weak association with aggression. Nevertheless, the small size of this correlation was expected since VGV is just one of the. variables that could be associated with aggression, and weth factors (such as environmental, cultural, familial, genetic) can a impact on aggressive behaviors of adolescents. We also foun correlation remained significant for girls but not for boys. In was a predictor of physical aggression in the female sub-sample which suggests that the distinction between playing VG in general and playing ! violent VG was useful. These associations may also be bi-directional. Aggressive girls are more likely to play these types of games, andlor girls who play violent games are more likely to be aggressive, suggesting a gender difference in susceptibility. This result was surprising, given that boys had higher scores on physical aggression and played more violent VG than girls. However, Winkel et aLZo suggested that VG could produce a more violent reaction in girls than in boys. This relationship also might be seen as evidence of a thud variable related to both variables in question, such as an increase in arousal. According to ~uesmann'' those who are less exposed to violence (in this case, girls), could be more aroused and act more aggressively. For boys, playing VG in arcades was a predictor of total, physical, and verbal aggression. This suggests that, like content, the social context may also be important to predict aggression. Since there appears to be differences in the social contexts of arcade-based and home-based VG~*, this result suggests that for boys, the social context of arcades might be an important factor in determining aggressionr
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